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ATOMIC ENERGY AND RADIOACTIVE SUBSTANCES 
The Radioactive Substances (phosphatic Substances, 
Rare Earths etc.) Exemption (Scotland) Order 1962 
Made· 
Laid be/ore Parliament 
Coming into Operation 
18th December 1962 
31st December 1962 
1st December 1963 
In exercise of the powers conferred on me by seclions 2 (6), 6 (5). 7 (4) and 
20 (a) of the Radioactive Substances Act 1960(.), and of all other powers 
enabling me in that behalf, 1 hereby make the following order:-
Citation and commencement 
1. This order may be cited as the Radioactive Substances (Phosphatic 
Substances. Rare Earth.s etc.) Exemption (Scotland) O rder 1962. and shall 
come into operation en 1st December 1963. 
Interpretation 
2.-(1) In this order-
" the Act" means the Radivactive Substances Act 1960; 
"exempted substance" and "exempted article" mean. respectively. 3 
substance and an article falling ,within Article 4 of this order; 
" the �isted elements" means the elements listed in the Schedule to this 
order; and 
"the Schedule 3 elements" means the elements specified in column 1 
of Schedule 3 to the Act. 
(2) The Interpretation Act 1889(b) applies to the interpretation of this 
order as it applies to the interpretation of an Act of Parliament. 
Exemption from registration ""der sectioll I of the Act 
3. Any person who. on any premises whioh are used for the purposes of 
any undertaking call1ied on by him. keeps vr uses or causes or permits to be 
kept or used any radioactive material to which this Article applies is hereb) 
granted exemption from registration under section I of the Act (which pro­
vides for the registration of persons who keep or use radioJctive material) 
in respect of those premises and the keeping and use thereon of that 
radioactive material. without any lim.itation or condition. 
Descriptions 0/ radioactive material 10 which exemption relates 
4. The last preceding Article applies to radioactive material falling within 
any of the following descriptions. tha.t is to say-
(a) a substance which is radivactive material solely because of the presence 
of one or more of the Schedule 3 elements. being-
(i) a solid or liquid substance in which the number of microcuries of 
each of the Schedule 3 elements present. divided by the numb!!r 
of grammes which <the substance weighs. does not exceed 4 x 10-"'; 
or 
(a) 8 '" 9 Eliz. 2. c. 34. (b) 52 & 53 Vict. c. 63. 
• 
I 
(ii).1 lid or liquid substlnO! whi h consi-.h mainly of one or more of the listed element:, or of a mpound or compounds of one or more of lhose elements, being a substanC\: in \\hich the number of mlcrocuries of each of the chedul.: 3 elements prC"cnt. divided by the number of grammes which the :sub,I.lncc weigh,. does not exceed 1 J 0-- ; or 
(iil) an alloy which is prepJrcd by adding onc or more of the Iisl..:d elemenb to some other mc!a.1 or mewh (not bl.':ing radIO.1ctih� material) and In which tbe number of microcuries ('If each of the Schedule 3 elcmenb present. di\ ided b) the number of grammes which the alloy \\eighs. doe.!) not exceed I x 10 s: (b) an article made wholly from a substance falling \\tthrn the prc(;cding paragraph: 
(c) an ankle \\h:cb is made partly from. or incorporales. such a :;uh\l3nce and which is radioacti\e material solely because of the presence of that substance; 
(d) a lighter flint which is made partly from. or incorporate,. �'ne or more of the lIsted elements and whicb is radioacti, e material solely because of the presence of one or more of the Schedule 3 elements. 
Exclusion of radioaClhe WQSle from sections 6 al/d 7 of the Act 5. Radioactive \\aste falling within any of the followin!! descriptions. that is to !'Jay 
(a) \\aSle "hich. if it "ere not \\J51e. "ould be a olid exempted sub­stance substantially insoluble in water or an exempted article made 'AholJ} or partly from. or incorporating. such a substance: (b) liquid \\asle conSisting of \\ater in "hieh are suspended panicle of a solid substance \\hich. immediately before it became \\.:J')le. \\as 3 solid exempted substance substantially insoluble in "ater. being "aste \\ hicb is radloacti, e waste solely be�a use of the presence of those particles. 
Cc) \\3ste \\hicb. if it were not waste. "ould be radioactive material (other than an exempted substance) conSisting of ;J solid sub ... tance substantially insoluble in water, being \\aste arising SOlely from the use of an exempted substance (and no othcr radioactive material) in the preparation of an alloy f..tIling ""ithin paragraph (0) (iji) of the last prc(.'cding Article . 
Cd) a solid substance. or an article. which is radioactive Waste �oleJy because it  has been contaminated in the cour-..e of the keeprng or u�e of a olid exempted subsunce of the kind rcferr�-d to tn paragraph (1I) of this Article! or an exempted article of the �lOd referred 10 In that paragraph. or by contact with or proxlmit)' to other \\a\tc f..lllrng ","Ithin :iny of the pr\!cedrng p.JfagrJ.phs or Llu paragraph. 
is hereby exclud",d from the provisions of scction 6 (I) and 13) of the Act (y.,hich relates to the disposal of radioactl\e "a\le) and ction 7 (I) of the Act (\\hich reJate� to the accumulation of radioac:tJ\.c "a te) absolutely. 
SI. Andrews House, 
Edtnburgb, I. 
18th December 1962 
2 
'rl"h." \uhk 
One of Her Maje ty'. 























(This Note is 110/ part DJ the order. bIll is illtelltied to indicate 
its general purport.) 
This order exempts persons unconditionally frol11 registration under 
section I of the Radioactive Substances Act 1960 jn re�p;!ct of the keeping 
and use of .. radioactive material" wilhin the meaning of section J 8 (I) 
of that Act con�isling of substances (including certain phosphatic substances) 
containing limited amounts of elements specified in Schedule 3 to that Act. 
and c.::rtain other substances (including rare earths) containing amounts of 
those elements up to higher limits and articles (including lighter flints) made 
from such substances. 
It also excludes unconditionally from sections 6 (I) and (3) and 7 (I) of 
that Act (which prohibit the disposal and accumulation of radioJctivc waste 
without authorisation) certain descriptions of .. radiolcti\c waste t· within 
the meaning of section 18 (4) of that Act (comprising mJinly insoluble 
solids) arising directly or indirectly from the keeping or use of substances 
or articles exempted by the order. 
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